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DETAIL IN SURGERY.
BY T. PRIDGIN TEALE, M.A. OXON., F.R.C.S. ENG.,
F.R.S.,
CONSUITING SURGEON TO THE LEEDS GENERAL INFIRMARY.
I.-OPERATIONS FOR HEMORRHOIDS. 
My life as a surgeon has been long enough to have seen 
nearly the whole series of methods by which h&aelig;morrhoids 
have been dealt with-in modern timep, at any rate. tf
In the earlier operations nitric acid was employed and e:
was applied, without am aesthetic, manacles, or Clover’s w
crutch, to heamorrhoids protruding from the anus as a 
result of straining over hot water in a night commode. rE
As an improvement in the nitric acid method I was d
taught by my father to introduce into the rectum one of 1(
Weiss’s dilators of the female urethra and then after this is
preliminary step to apply the acid to the diseased portion of b
the anal canal whilst thus dilated. Two advantages were 
gained by this modification : firstly, the freedom of the
surgeon from dependence upon the goodwill of the y
haemorrhoids for their convenient extrusion ; and, secondly tv
and mainly, the thorough dilatation of the sphincter, with its ei
security against subsequent spasmodic contraction upon a f(
mucous membrane which was often both protruding and n
cauterised. This plan was probably a reaction from an older r
method of ligature in which the strangled piles had to slough a
off and which not rarely ended in py&aelig;mia. u
My next stage of experience was with Smith’s clamp b
and cautery. To this I held for some years, but the l{
method did not entirely satisfy me, as occasionally there 
was bleeding into the rectum from the seared stump. b
About this period my colleague Mr. Walter Brown returned t]
to Leeds as resident surgical officer to the infirmary. He (
told me of the operation in use at the South London
Hospital, where he had recently filled a similar post, in a
which the h&aelig;morrhoid was transfixed at its base, very firmly b
tied, and cut away close to the ligature. I thenceforth t
adopted the plan and made use of it until it was superseded h
in my practice by what I consider to be the far more satis- t
factory operation which I have now to describe. To this opera- s
tion, which I have now used exclusively for the last fourteen 1
yearp, I was led by four main considerations. 1. The manner in
which haemorrhoids present themselves externally, becoming c
as accessible as any ordinary growth or tumour on the surface 1
of the body on dilatation of the sphincter, a step I had from c
a very early time been accustomed to take as a preliminary i
to all operations on the lower part of the rectum. 2. The E
method of Coates, which had much impressed me. It con- A
sisted in clamping the h&aelig;morrhoid, in cutting it off close to 
the clamp, and, as a final stage, in closing up the raw edges (
and bleeding surfaces by ligatures with the clamp still I
in situ instead of arresting the bleeding by cautery. 3. The i
establishment of a further extension of excision of (
haemorrhoids by Whitehead of Manchester, who proposed (
the complete excision of the anal ring of h&aelig;morrhoidal f
mucous membrane, the bleeding being controlled by ligature 1
and the union of the divided margins being attained i
by suture. 4. The development of the convenient volsella i
forceps which I had devised for holding down the os and c
cervix uteri when dilating and curetting the uterus and which 
command a complete mastery over the haemorrhoids during 
excision. These four considerations chiefly influenced me in
deciding to depart from the procedures in vogue at the
time.
Let me now give a description of the details of the opera-
tion itself : 1. Believing dilatation of the sphincter ani to be,
along with tooth-drawing and reduction of dislocation, the
kind of proceeding in which chloroform is attended with
more than its usual risk I would urge ether emephatically
as the awsthetic. 2. The lithotomy position, maintained by
manacles and Clover’s crutch. 3. Commence, as a matter of
course, by dilatation of the sphincter ani, which not only
brings the haemorrhoids into view but is a security against
spasmodic disturbance of the wound subsequently to the
operation. 4. Grasp the most prominent hasmorrhoid at each
extremity by a volsella forceps and hold it securely during
the operation. This gives the surgeon perfect command
both during excision and whilst completing the operation by
suture. 5. Excise the h&aelig;morrhoid with curved scissors
by marking out and partially dissecting off a shallow
flap, firstly, on the mucous membrane side and then on the
cutaneous side and then excise the h&aelig;morrhoidal mass.
6. Having tied any obviously pulsating vessels, bring the two
sides of the wound together by continuous suture in the
following manner : commencing about  in. from one end,
let a continuous suture of fine catgut be passed rather deeply
so as to bring the whole surface of the wound together and
to control any oozing that may be taking place. Terminate
this suture about 2 in. from the other end of the wound but
neither tie it nor fix it anywhere. On the contrary, secure it
for the time being only by clip forceps, after having drawn it
tightly enough to stop all h&aelig;morrhage. 7. In like manner
deal with a second or even, if necessary, a third hsemorrhoid,
taking care to leave about  in. of mucous membrane between
L ach wound. 8. Finally, remove the clips from the sutures,
I hich are then cut, leaving about 1 in. protruding at either
 end. 9. As a rule the sutures disappear and do not need
, emoval. If they do not they can be pulled out without
s difficulty at the end of a few days, having no fixed point.
C 0. The after-dressing is practically nil. Some cotton wool
 placed between the buttocks to absorb any oozing of
E lood or serum, but no lint or other dressing is introduced
, into the anus. This is absolute and de rigueur.
I Advantages elaimed for this method,-Having had many
ears’ experience of nitric acid, of clamp and cautery, and of
ying with excision, whilst I have had fifteen years’ experi-
nce of the method just described, I feel that I may claim
or the latter the motto, "Cito, tuto et jucunde." Cito, if
i ot in the actual operation, at any rate in rapidity of
recovery ; tuto, in the absolute security against h&aelig;morrhage
i nd the increased security against septic accidents-not
nknown in the old days of ligature-owing to healing
by first intention ; and jueunde, by reason both of the
a essened after-pain and of the greatly reduced tendency to
e retention of urine, the after-pain being often capable of
. being reduced to insignificance by very careful soaking of
I he wound before stitching by a strong carbolic solution
1 in 30).
11 I am told that retention of urine is common, indeed,
lmost expected as a matter of course, where h&aelig;morrhoids
have been removed by ligature or by cautery. It is compara-
tively rare after the operation I have been describing, which
d as also the advantage over Whitehead’s of being tree from
he risk of subsequent cicatricial stricture and is at the
i- ame time equally applicable to any degree of h&aelig;morrhoids,
however extensive.
n One may ask how it came about in former days that
cautery and ligature were used and not excision. Purely, I
e believe, from fear of haemorrhage after operation, for in
n days when dilatation of the sphincter as a preliminary to
y removal of haemorrhoids was practically unknown and
efficient volsella forceps for holding the cut surface in view
i- were uninvented the danger was a very real one. An open
wound with a bleeding vessel inside a rectum guarded by a
contracted sphincter used sometimes in those earlier days to
11 produce a haemorrhage at once dangerous and concealed. It
was to meet this evil that ligature of the whole hsemorrhoid,
) destruction by nitric acid, and the method of clamp and
d cautery were invented. But now that we dilate the
sphincter, that we have means of holding any amount of
’e h&aelig;morrhoid in view, that we arrest the bleeding of visible
vessels by catgut ligature, and can bring the cut surfaces
nto firm apposition by a suture which either is absorbed or
d an be pulled away after a few days, the need for these more
i primitive details seems to have not only lessened but entirely
19’ disappeared.
A METHOD OF PROLONGING NITROUS
OXIDE AN&AElig;STHESIA IN DENTAL
BY HARVEY HILLIARD, M.R.C.S. ENG., L.R.C.P. LOND.,
ASSISTANT AN&AElig;STHETIST TO THE DENTAL HOSPITAL OF LONDON.
AN&AElig;STHETISTS are agreed that nitrous oxide would be a
perfect anaesthetic for dental procedures but for the brevity,
after the removal of the face-piece, of the available an&aelig;s-
thesia produced by its inhalation. Hitherto, therefore, only
operations of the shortest duration could be attempted where
nitrous oxide has been employed, while in those cases
1 A paper read before the Society of An&aelig;sthetists on March 
